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Da Vinci Code Attacks
Divinity of Christ
• The notion that Jesus was
divine was first proposed
by Emperor Constantine in
325 AD at the Council of
Nicene
• “until that moment in
history, Jesus was viewed
by His followers as a
mortal prophet” (Teabing,
p. 233).

Mormons Reject Trinity
God Fathered Jesus
• Reject ecumenical creeds
which affirm the Trinity. God
the Father, his son Jesus
Christ, and the Holy Ghost
are three separate persons.
• Jehovah was once human
and became God.
• Jesus is the literal son of
Jehovah .
• We too can become gods.

Original Seventh Day Adventists Rejected
Trinity but now accept it.
• Father and Son were two distinct and separate
beings, rejecting the doctrine of the Trinity.
• rejected the idea of the Holy Spirit as a person in
the same sense as the Father and Son, believing it
to be the shared essence, power, characteristics,
presence, and life of those two.
• the Trinity doctrine adopted by the Seventh-day
Adventist denomination in the mid-20th century

Christian Scientists Reject Trinity
Invisible Christ inhabits Human Jesus
• distinguished between the corporeal Jesus, the
human man in the flesh (the Son of Man), and the
incorporeal Christ (the Son of God).
• The Christ existed prior to Jesus….
• The invisible Christ was imperceptible to the so-called
personal senses, whereas Jesus appeared as a bodily
existence. This dual personality of the unseen and the
seen, the spiritual and material, the eternal Christ
and the corporeal Jesus manifest in flesh" (Science
and Health, page 334)

Jehovah's Witnesses Reject Trinity
God created Jesus
• Jehovah's Witnesses believe that Jesus is God's "only
begotten" son, and that his life began in heaven.
• He is described as God's first creation and the "exact
representation of God” but is believed to be a separate entity
and not part of a Trinity.
• Jesus is said to have been used by God in the creation of all
other things.
• Even as king of God's kingdom, Jesus remains subordinate to
God.

“Error Never shows itself in its naked
reality, in order not to be discovered.
On the contrary, it dresses elegantly, so
that the unwary may be led to believe
that it is more truthful than truth
itself.”

Fights Against
Heresies

Irenaeus, “Apologist”

Messianic Jews known as Ebionites:
Jesus as Prophet or Messiah, Not Divine

• God is one
• Jesus must be
understood in Old
Testament categories
• Jesus was a specially
blessed prophet

Adoptionists:
Human Jesus Becomes Divine
• God "adopted" the human
Jesus as his special son at
birth (not conception) or
baptism
• God gave him an extra
measure of divine power
(dynamis)
• Apotheosis..becoming god
• Theosaner..god-man

Mary as “God Bearer”--Theotokos
Nature of Christ and Nature
Of Mary Intertwined.
Did Mary bear a mere man?
Did she bear God?
Did she bear a God-Man?
Did she bear a Man indwelt by
God?
Other Mary mythology such as her
Sinless life and perpetual virginity and being the “Queen of Heaven”
Also flourish during this period.
“Theotokos” doctrine central today in Eastern Orthodox churches
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Monophysites
• Jesus cannot have two natures
• Ancestors of Today’s Syrian and
Egyptian Coptic Churches

“His divinity
swallows up his
humanity like a
drop of wine in
the sea.”
Eutyches

Egyptian Coptic Monks
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Apollinarians
• one person with one
nature
• divine mind and will in
Jesus' human flesh
• no human mind or spirit
• divinity controlled or
sanctified Jesus’
humanity
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Docetists:
Jesus Just Seemed to be Human, but He wasn’t
• The divine Christ would never
touch flesh, which is evil
• Jesus only seemed human
• Jesus only appeared to die
• "Christ" left "Jesus" before the
Crucifixion
• denies incarnation, atonement
and resurrection.
• Think of an Old Testament
“Theophany”

Modalists

• God's names change with his roles or
"modes of being"
• When God is the Son, he is not the
Father
• There is no permanent distinction
between the three "persons" of the
Trinity

Nestorians
• Jesus has two natures and also two
persons
• The divine Christ and the human
Christ lived together in Jesus, whose
body is like a Temple in which the
Spirit of God dwells
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Arians

Jesus A Sub Divinity, Not Fully Divine
• Jesus is son of God
• Divine but not equal
with the Father
• Denied Trinity
• He composed jingles
and set his doctrines to
music.

"there was [a
time] when he
was not."

Arius (250-336 AD)

The Councils on the Trinity

• Constantine summoned a general
council of the church to meet at
Nicaea.
• He also addressed the council, and
participated in the debates.
• purpose was church unity, not
purity
• 318 bishops + presbyters and
deacons = over 2,000; 18 Arian
Bishops
• 41 days
• Preceded by minor council where
Arius was excommunicated
•

325 AD,
Emperor Calls
Council of Nicea
Constantine
on Coin

Athanasius
(293-373)
• bishop of
Alexandria.
• Banished as a
heretic 5 times,
restored as
orthodox 5
times.

If the whole world is
against Athanasius, then
Athanasius is against the
whole world.

• Nicaea: The “iota” Debate

Athanasias

The “iota”

•

Hetro-ousis – difference: Logos not coeternal, co-essential, or co-equal with
Father. Son begotten, has beginning.
Arius, Eusebius of Nicomedia.

•

Homo-ousios – same substance: Logos
is co-eternal with Father, never to change.
Heb. 13:8, 1 Cor. 1:24. Alexander of
Alexandria, Hosius, and Athanasius (who
was young and not allowed to speak)

•

Homoi-ousios – similar substance. Logos
is of like substance with Father.
Subordinate Trinity, Christ’s nature not
divine, eternal. Eusebius of Caesarea,
Pamphili (now Eastern Church). Position
of most bishops, but they moved to
orthodox Homousios position.

• Council passed creed with
same substance (no iota)
• Arius and two others
(Eusebius of Nicomedia) who
did not sign were banished,
their books burned
• Jesus is “one in being”
(homoousios) with the Father
• Did not address Holy Spirit
• Many “orthodox” still had
reservations, thought it was
“modalist” and denied the
distinctiveness of the Son

Nicaea Result: Jesus of
Same Substance as
Father

DATE

NAME
CALLED BY

325 Nicaea
Constantine I
ISSUES

1.
2.
3.

Hetero-ousions – different
Homo-ousios – same
Homoi-ousius - similar

The Nicene Creed
• “We believe in one God, the Father
Almighty, maker of all things visible and
invisible; and in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the Son of God, the only-begotten of his
Father, of the substance of the Father,
God of God, Light of Light, very God of
very God, begotten, not made, being of
one substance with the Father.”

The Nicene Anathemas
• “And whosoever shall say that there was a
time when the Son of God was not, or that
before he was begotten he was not, or that
he was made of things that were not, or that
he is of a different substance or essence
[from the Father] or that he is a creature, or
subject to change or conversion--all that so
say, the Catholic and Apostolic Church
anathematizes them.”

Other, Lesser Known,
Rulings of the Council of Nicaea
• Declared that certain occupations were not
suitable for Christians: magic, idolatry,
eroticism and being in the games in the
amphitheater
• Forbade lending of money at rates
exceeding 12%
• Declares Easter to be on the first full moon
after theVernal Equinox
• Three Bishops of Rome, Antioch, and
Alexandria called “Metropolitans” as sort of
super duper archbishops over other bishops.

Subsequent Arian Victories
•

•

•
•

341: Council in Antioch (in the East)
victory for Arians
– Omitted the homoousion
reference
360 Arian Council of Constantinople
– Later moderated to Jesus is like
God in the way that a son is like
his father.
– References to “substance” were
omitted
– Rejected Nicene Creed!
Hence, the “official orthodox”
position at this time was Arian!
Athanasias banished Five separate
times! Orthodox are outlaws.

Cyril of Alexandria and Athanasias
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"Christ Jesus... being in very
nature God, [was] made in
human likeness… and become
obedient to death…. Every
tongue [should] confess Jesus
Christ is Lord."
Philippians 2:5-11
"For God was pleased to have
all his fullness dwell in him."
Colossians 1:19
"I and the Father are one."
John 10:30


Council of Constantinople 381
• Called by Emperor Theodosius I
• 150 Bishops present
• affirmed one God in three persons
• A reassertion of the original Nicene
Creed.
• Adds third article to creed: Holy Spirit
DATE

NAME

CALLED BY

381 Constantinople I
ISSUES

1.
2.
3.

Arian – denied deity
Apollanarianism – no human nature
Orthodox (Cappadoccian) – two natures

Theodosius I

Location of
Iota
controversy

Location of
Later
“filoque”
controversy

Councils on the Humanity of Christ

Ephesus 431

DATE

NAME

1.
2.
3.

• 200 bishops present
• condemned Nestorius
• decreed unity of Christ divine and
human nature
• declared Mary Theotokos
• affirmed Nicene creed
• Western bishops largely absent.
Leo of Rome calls it the “Robber
Council”!

CALLED BY

431 Ephesus “sham council”
ISSUES

• under Theodosius II

Theodosius II

Theotokos – Mary bore God
Anthropotokos – Mary bore Man
Christotokos – Christ – two natures (Nestorius)

Won by default

Chalcedon 451
• Person = unity
• Nature = duality (human and
divine)
• Jesus is one person in two
natures
• The key point: Jesus is fully
human and fully divine --

DATE

NAME

CALLED BY

451 Chalcedon
ISSUES

1.
2.
3.

Leo I

Monophysite – one nature
Nestorian Party – two natures, confused
Leo’s middle position – two natures, not confused

Chosen by vast
majority of council

The Chalcedon Creed
Two
Natures
One Person
Without
Confusion

CREEDS SPLIT CHURCH
• Both parties were fanatical and calling
for others destruction
• After four sessions, Leo presented his
middle position in an epistle. This
position was overwhelmingly accepted
as orthodox
• Emperor was present, enforced
decision as law
• Eutychian bishops banished, books
burned.
• Egyptian and Syrian Churches split off
from Orthodox Chalcedon church,
create “Coptic” Churches

Questions to Consider!
• Why did the church tolerate the presumptive
“chairmanship” of Constantine and other emperors at
church councils? Would we tolerate it today? Why not?
• Should the church “universal” seek to hammer out
creeds as a sort of political event, complete with
compromises and even horse trading? Is that really how
doctrine is to be formulated?
• What penalty should be imposed on heretics? What
about error that doesn’t give rise to heresy?
• What is “orthodoxy” if one council can rescind or ratify
another?
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